Tactile stimuli trigger group effects in cockroach aggregations
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In many gregarious species, social interactions among group members have such a potent influence on the physiology and/or the behaviour of individuals that isolation has dramatic consequences for their development and survival. Although ‘group effects’ have been described in many insect species, the mechanisms involved in these processes remain poorly documented. Our aim was to shed light on group effects in cockroaches by investigating the nature of the social stimuli triggering differences in developmental rates between grouped and isolated individuals. Group effects were absent in nonaggregating species (Blattella lituricollis, Blattella biligata), but present in species that form social aggregations (Blattella germanica, Symplœce pallens). The presence of conspecifics increased rates of both nymphal development and oothecae production in B. germanica. Tactile stimuli were sufficient to trigger developmental group effects in this gregarious cockroach. Blattella germanica nymphs reared with tactile stimuli, either from a rotating feather or from insects of other species, grew faster than isolated nymphs. Although the role of tactile stimuli has been understudied, they could be involved in group effects in many insect species.
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Living in groups is widespread and provides different kinds of benefits such as decreased predation risks, decreased energetic costs of movement, increased foraging efficiency or increased encounters with potential mates (Krause & Ruxton 2002). Although a large variety of animals aggregate, the mechanisms responsible for group formation and complexity of communication differ between species (Parrish & Hamner 1997). Depending on these characteristics, conspecifics can have such a potent influence on the physiology and/or behaviour of individuals that social isolation has dramatic consequences for their development and survival (e.g. Harlow 1965; Wilson 1971; House 2001; Zeigler & Marler 2004; Perello´a et al. 2006). Two main categories of aggregations emerge from the many definitions that have been given (Parrish et al. 1997).

(1) In nonsocial aggregations, individuals are attracted by a given source but do not interact socially and they disperse when the source is consumed or vanishes. In this case, large increases in density at a source can induce microenvironmental modifications that happen to favour development. For example, under crowded conditions some dipteran and lepidopteran nymphs benefit from better regulation of body temperature and of water evaporation than singletons and thus their developmental rates increase (Clark & Faeth 1997; Slone & Gruner 2007). These differences between grouped and isolated individuals have been termed ‘mass effects’ and are generally observed in large groups of animals (Grasse´ 1946).

(2) In contrast, social aggregations are formed and maintained by mutual attraction among their socially interacting members. In this case, differences in physiological, morphological or behavioural traits between grouped and isolated individuals are mainly attributable to social interactions and have been called ‘group effects’ (Grasse´ 1946). They differ from mass effects in that they are caused by the perception of social stimuli emanating from conspecifics and can be observed as soon as only two individuals are grouped (Grasse´ 1946). Group effects have been described in many insects including orthopterans, aphids, coleopterans and blattodeans; their best-documented consequences pertain to modifications of developmental rates or group-induced phenotypic plasticity. Grouping often accelerates nymphal development (Chauvin 1946; Long 1953), although it can delay imaginal moulting in a few
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species (Tschinkel & Wilson 1971; Weaver & McFarlane 1990). The presence of con specifics can also affect adult metabolic rates and accelerate female reproductive cycles and egg production (Highnam & Haskell 1964; Bradley 1985). Furthermore, in some species, frequency of interactions between individuals can orient nymphal development towards different phenotypes and influence adult morphology (Lees 1967; Iwana& & Tojo 1986).

Group-reared cockroach nymphs, belonging to different families, develop faster and reach adulthood sooner than those reared in isolation (Roth & Willis 1960; Woodhead & Paulson 1983). Although these developmental delays were described some time ago, the underlying mechanisms and the sensory channels involved are still poorly understood. Most investigations have focused on two well-known species, Blattella germanica (L.) and Periplaneta americana (L.), which form social aggregates (Bell & Adiyodi 1982; Rust et al. 1995). These studies have investigated mainly the olfactory and visual channels, but failed to identify the nature of the social stimuli involved in developmental group effects (Wharton et al. 1968; Izutsu et al. 1970; Nakai & Tsubaki 1986). Although group ing facilitates food intake, Holbrook et al. (2000) found that metabolic rates of grouped B. germanica remained higher than those of isolated individuals even though all consumed the same controlled amount of food. Consequently, neither olfactory or visual stimuli nor facilitation of food intake can explain totally differences in development rates. Recent experimental evidence showed that physical contact between conspecific desert locusts, Schistocerca gregaria (F.), was sufficient to induce a behavioural phase change from the solitary to the gregarious phenotype (i.e. gregarization; Roessingh et al. 1998; Hägele & Simpson 2000; Simpson et al. 2001; Rogers et al. 2003). These results suggest that the tactile channel, which is often underinvestigated, could be implicated in similar processes in other insect species. This opens an interesting line of research to analyse mechanisms involved in group effects. We hypothesized that tactile stimuli could trigger the observed developmental group effects in cockroaches.

Our aim in our study was to identify the stimuli responsible for group effects in cockroaches and to shed light on this old and still unsolved problem. First, we evaluated the consequences of grouping in different species in relation to their tendency to form social aggregations. Then we described, in detail, group effects in the gregarious species B. germanica, both at nymphal and adult stages. Finally, we investigated the nature of the stimuli involved in group effects, focusing particularly on tactile stimuli.

METHODS

Breeding Conditions

Experimental individuals came from four cockroach species: Blattella germanica (L.), Blattella lituricollis (W.), Blattella biligata (W.) and Symploe pallens (S.). All these insects were bred in large cages (120 x 80 cm and 30 cm high), at 25 ± 1 °C under a 12:12 h light:dark photocycle. They received water, turkey food pellets and shelters ad libitum. Experiments were carried out under the same controlled temperature, photocycle and food availability conditions as those used for breeding.

Aggregation Tendency

We used binary choice tests to evaluate the social aggregation tendency of each of the four cockroach species. In each test, a group of 20 first-instar nymphs received a choice between two filter papers (60 x 15 mm) to be used as resting sites in a test dish (140 mm in diameter and 20 mm high; Rivault et al. 1998). Tests were set up during the light phase of the photocycle and data were collected 24 h later, after the nymphs had spent an entire photocycle in the test dishes. At the end of a test, we counted the individuals on each resting site. When more than 80% of nymphs were on one of the papers, they were considered to be aggregated. We used the proportion of tests in which nymphs were aggregated to evaluate the aggregation levels of the different species (Leoncini & Rivault 2005).

Group Effects

Nymphal developmental rate

First-instar nymphs of each of the four cockroach species were reared either in groups or in isolation. Mature oothecae were placed individually in glass vials until hatching. Then, 11 nymphs were taken from each ootheca: 10 sibling nymphs were reared together (grouped) and one nymph was reared alone (isolated). Each replicate of these two experimental conditions was made with individuals originating from the same ootheca to avoid potential developmental rate differences caused by genetic variability (Kunkel 1981). Nymphs were reared in plastic boxes (80 mm in diameter and 50 mm high) until they became adult. We counted the nymphs of each instar in each box daily. These data provided the exact duration of nymphal development for each individual and the cumulative number of moulted individuals for each instar in relation to time. To compare developmental duration of the isolated individual to that of grouped individuals, we randomly chose one same-sex individual in each corresponding group.

Adult body size

We measured B. germanica adults at the end of the rearing experiments. Body size was estimated by maximal head width and length of the left mesothoracic femur, as these values are correlated with general body size in cockroaches (Lefevre 1966). Precise measures were obtained from photographs of heads and legs taken under a binocular microscope (x25), using homemade software (J.-P. Richard, CNRS-UMR 6552, Rennes, France). To compare the body size of isolated individuals to that of grouped individuals, we randomly chose one same-sex individual in each corresponding group.
Oothecae production

Virgin sibling *B. germanica* females were kept either in groups of two (grouped) or singly (isolated) in plastic boxes (80 mm in diameter and 50 mm high) from their imaginal moult until their death (range 21–226 days). Each replicate of these two experimental conditions was made with individuals originating from the same ootheca to avoid potential oothecae production differences caused by genetic variability. Under these conditions, all oothecae were sterile. Each day we counted the oothecae produced by each grouped or isolated female. The cumulative proportions of females that produced an ootheca for each ootheca rank were calculated from these data. To compare oothecae production of isolated females to that of grouped females, we randomly chose one female in each corresponding group.

Sensory Stimuli

Thermal stimuli

We measured temperature (°C ± 0.01) with high-precision thermal sensors (LM335 National Semiconductor, Santa clara, CA, U.S.A.). One thermal sensor was placed inside a polystyrene box (8.2 × 2.8 cm and 2 cm high) containing cockroaches and another was placed inside an identical but empty box. The thermal difference recorded between the two boxes was therefore due to the presence of the cockroaches. Stabilized thermal gain was recorded 24 h after cockroach introduction. We carried out trials with either 0, 25, 50, 75, 100 or 125 final-instar *B. germanica* nymphs.

Olfactory stimuli

Isolated first-instar *B. germanica* nymphs were reared in plastic boxes (80 mm in diameter and 50 mm high) until their imaginal moult, under five experimental conditions (1–5).

(1) Nymphs were reared with nine first-instar *B. germanica* nymphs.

(2) Nymphs were reared with one filter paper.

(3) Nymphs were reared with one filter paper conditioned by *B. germanica* nymph odours. We obtained conditioned papers by placing them in a box with normally fed and watered nymphs with a ratio of 25 nymphs per paper for 4 days (Rivault & Cloarec 1998). Papers were conditioned with nymphs of the same age as the test nymphs and were renewed every 4 days. Similarly conditioned papers induce nymphs to aggregate (Rivault & Cloarec 1998).

(4) Nymphs were reared with one filter paper conditioned with *B. germanica* nymphal cuticular hydrocarbon (CHC) extracts. Papers were conditioned with CHC extracts of 25 nymphs in 1.5 ml dichloromethane for 2 min (Rivault et al. 1998). We made CHC extracts with nymphs of the same age as the test nymphs. Papers were renewed every 4 days. This CHC dose is enough to induce nymphs to aggregate in binary choice tests, which is not the case for lower doses (personal observation).

(5) Nymphs were reared with volatile odours from *B. germanica* nymphs. Isolated nymphs were placed in a flux of volatiles emitted by 25 aggregated nymphs of the same age as the test nymph. A pump pushed charcoal-purified humidified air at a constant flow rate (180 ml/min) from the aggregated nymph boxes through a Teflon tube (1.6 mm in diameter) to the boxes of the isolated nymph.

Tactile stimuli

Isolated first-instar *B. germanica* nymphs were reared in plastic boxes (80 mm in diameter and 50 mm high) until their imaginal moult, under four experimental conditions (6–9).

(6) Nymphs were reared with nine first-instar nymphs of the cockroach *S. pallens* which are the same size as *B. germanica* nymphs; their movements provided tactile stimuli.

(7) Nymphs were reared with nine first-instar nymphs of the locust *S. gregaria* which are much larger than the first-instar *B. germanica* nymphs; their movements provided tactile stimuli.

(8) Nymphs were reared with an immobile turkey feather fixed vertically in the cylindrical rearing box which provided no tactile stimuli when test cockroaches were motionless.

(9) Nymphs were reared with a mobile turkey feather oriented vertically in the cylindrical box. A motor rotated the feather continuously at the rate of 1 rev/min. The rotation of the feather swept the complete surface of the box (top, bottom and periphery). Therefore, when motionless, test cockroaches perceived tactile stimuli.

Each replicate of the nine experimental conditions was made with individuals from one ootheca to avoid differences in development caused by genetic variability. For all experimental conditions (1–9), the thermal difference between an empty control box and each experimental box was measured and taken into account as a covariable of nymphal development durations in the statistical analyses.

Statistical Analyses

We analysed the data with R 2.2.1. (Ihaka & Gentleman 1996). The usual statistical tests (binomial tests, Wilcoxon tests or Pearson correlation) were applied when adequate. For meta-analyses we used either analyses of variance (ANOVA) completed by Fisher least-significant difference (LSD) post hoc tests or analyses of deviance (generalized linear model, GLM, procedure) completed by Z tests (see McCullagh & Nelder 1989), in relation to the distribution of residuals. All statistical tests are two tailed.

RESULTS

Group Effects and Aggregation Tendency

Isolation significantly delayed nymphal development in *B. germanica* and *S. pallens*, but had no effect on the nymphal development of *B. biligata* or *B. lituricollis* (Table 1). When given the choice between two identical resting sites, both *B. germanica* and *S. pallens* nymphs aggregated on a single site in 60–85% of tests. In contrast, *B. biligata* and *B. lituricollis* nymphs did not aggregate significantly on a single resting site (Table 1).
Table 1. Group effects and aggregation tendency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>No. of choice tests</th>
<th>Aggregation level (%)</th>
<th>No. of rearing tests</th>
<th>Isolated (days)</th>
<th>Grouped (days)</th>
<th>P*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. germanica</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>63.15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60.92±1.02</td>
<td>55.64±0.80</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. pallens</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>84.61</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>115.93±3.88</td>
<td>105.73±2.10</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. biligata</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30.30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>66.34±0.84</td>
<td>67.11±0.81</td>
<td>0.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. lituricoli</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>34.25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>46.00±0.42</td>
<td>45.68±0.47</td>
<td>0.517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aggregation levels (%) and nymphal development durations (X ± SE, days) of isolated and grouped individuals are given for the four cockroach species tested.
*Wilcoxon test.

Group Effects in B. germanica

Isolated B. germanica nymphs (males and females) reached adulthood significantly later than grouped nymphs (Table 2). Moulting curves showed that differences in developmental rates between isolated and grouped nymphs became significant after the third nymphal instar (Fig. 1a). Growth delay accumulated progressively throughout development (Pearson correlation: delay for nymphal instar: $r_{48} = 0.47$, $P < 0.001$). Neither maximal head widths nor mesothoracic femur lengths differed significantly between isolated and grouped males or females (Table 2).

Both life span and social condition (grouped or isolated) significantly influenced total ootheca production of virgin females (ANOVA: life span: $F_{1,96} = 43.28$, $P < 0.001$; social condition: $F_{1,96} = 12.40$, $P = 0.001$). Although life span did not differ significantly between isolated and grouped B. germanica (life span*social condition: $F_{1.96} = 1.98$, $P = 0.163$), isolated females produced significantly fewer oothecae than grouped females (Table 3). Isolation delayed production of the first ootheca and this delay increased progressively throughout development (Pearson correlation: life span*social condition*thermal gain: $r_{48} = 0.47$, $P < 0.001$). Although life span did not differ significantly between isolated and grouped males or females (Table 2).

Sensory Stimuli

Thermal stimuli

Thermal gain increased linearly with cockroach density in the test boxes (Fig. 2). The thermal gain produced by one nymph was estimated at 0.0041 ± 0.0003 °C/day under our experimental conditions.

Olfactory and tactile stimuli

Experimental rearing conditions (1–9) significantly modified modified developmental durations of nymphs (GLM with Poisson errors: experimental condition: $D_{9,289} = 269.87$, $P < 0.001$). However, differences in developmental durations were not related to thermal gain differences under each experimental condition (thermal gain: $D_{9,289} = 0.550$, $P = 0.860$). The interaction between experimental conditions and thermal gain was not significant (experimental condition*thermal gain: $D_{9,279} = 9.70$, $P = 0.290$). Therefore, neither groups of nymphs (1, 6, 7) nor experimental set-up (motor used to rotate feathers in 9) produced significant temperature increases likely to bias results.

The presence of conspecific odours (3–5) did not increase the developmental rate of isolated nymphs (Fig. 3). Perception of odours, by contact or from a distance, was not sufficient to stimulate nymphal development. However, the presence of live conspecifics (1), nymphs of another cockroach species (6), or nymphs of another insect order (7), significantly stimulated the developmental rate of B. germanica nymphs (Fig. 3). Developmental durations were similar when B. germanica nymphs were grouped with conspecifics (1) or with similar-sized cockroach nymphs (S. pallens; 6). However, they grew significantly faster when they were grouped with locust nymphs (S. gregaria; 7) than when they were grouped with cockroach nymphs (1, 6), suggesting that locusts provided more potent stimuli. Nymphs reared with a rotating feather (9) developed significantly slower than nymphs reared with groups of insects (1, 6, 7). Nevertheless, they grew significantly faster than isolated nymphs deprived of tactile stimuli (2, 5, 8; Fig. 3). Artificial tactile stimuli

Table 2. Group effects in B. germanica nymphs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Nymphal development (days)</th>
<th>P*</th>
<th>Head (mm)</th>
<th>P*</th>
<th>Femur (mm)</th>
<th>P*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>60.56±1.46$\dagger$</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>1.92±0.02$\dagger$</td>
<td>0.555</td>
<td>2.84±0.04$\dagger$</td>
<td>0.920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grouped</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55.44±1.17$\dagger$</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.90±0.02$\dagger$</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.86±0.02$\dagger$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolated</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61.28±1.45$\dagger$</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>2.14±0.02$\dagger$</td>
<td>0.818</td>
<td>3.10±0.04$\dagger$</td>
<td>0.701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grouped</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55.84±1.31$\dagger$</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.15±0.02$\dagger$</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.13±0.04$\dagger$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nymphal developmental durations (X ± SE, days) and adult body sizes (maximal head width, mesothoracic femur lengths; X ± SE, mm) are given for isolated and grouped nymphs.
*Wilcoxon test.
were thus sufficient to enhance developmental rates, although under our experimental conditions, they did not compensate completely for the absence of conspecifics.

**DISCUSSION**

Our study shows that group effects are not common to all cockroach species. Delays in nymphal development under social isolation were observed in *B. germanica* and *S. pallens*, whereas they were absent in *B. biligata* and *B. lituricollis*. In aggregation tests, species not susceptible to group effects did not search actively for the presence of conspecifics when resting. In contrast, species presenting strong group effects formed social aggregations independently of environmental conditions. The presence of conspecifics was a necessary condition for these species to develop at a normal rate. Group effects have been reported for at least nine other cockroach species belonging to different families including Blattidae, Blattellidae and Blaberidae (Roth & Willis 1960; Woodhead & Paulson 1983). Although the aggregation characteristics of these species are poorly documented, they are assumed to form social aggregations. Observed group effects in cockroaches may thus be considered as consequences of the evolution of gregariousness.

Our detailed investigation of group effects in *B. germanica* supports a previous study (Izutsu et al. 1970) and shows that the delay in nymphal development of isolated compared to grouped individuals accumulates gradually throughout the isolation period and affects nymphs of both sexes. Social isolation does not affect body size or weight of adults (Ishii & Kuwahara 1967), although it leads to an increase in adult body size and weight in species with nymphal development three or four times longer than that of *B. germanica*, for example *Periplaneta americana* (Wharton et al. 1967). In addition, isolation induced a gradual decrease of oothecae production rates in *B. germanica*. This finding is supported by previous reports showing that isolated virgin females produced

---

**Figure 1.** Group effects in *B. germanica*: (a) nymphal development and (b) ootheca production. (a) Cumulative moulting curves for each instar. Curves represent the proportion of nymphs at each instar in relation to time since hatching for grouped and isolated individuals. (b) Cumulative ootheca production curves. Curves represent the proportion of females that produced an ootheca for each ootheca rank in relation to time since their imaginal moult for grouped females and for isolated females. Each curve represents data for 50 individuals. Wilcoxon test: *P* < 0.05.

**Table 3.** Group effects in *B. germanica* females

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No. of oothecae</th>
<th>Life span (days)</th>
<th><em>P</em></th>
<th>*y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isolated</td>
<td>50 3.64±0.29</td>
<td>143.77±6.64</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grouped</td>
<td>50 4.46±0.30</td>
<td>132.71±7.10</td>
<td>0.262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ootheca production (\(X \pm SE\)) and adult life span (\(X \pm SE\), days) are given for grouped and isolated females.

* Fisher least-significant difference post hoc test.
  \(y\) Wilcoxon test.
significantly smaller oocytes than grouped females at the same age (Gadot et al. 1989; Holbrook et al. 2000). The fact that living in groups enhances the developmental rates of individuals means that the presence of conspecifics has an impact on individual reproductive success. This is more important than expected at first sight in species that form social aggregations.

Although metabolic heat increased temperature in high-density groups, we found no significant temperature increases in test groups that could explain the growth rate increase. Therefore, mass effects related to modifications of microclimatic conditions can be discarded as the main cause of growth acceleration in this species under our experimental conditions. In addition, previous reports showed that increases in developmental rates are not correlated with group size (Izutsu et al. 1970). These results suggest that differences in developmental rates have a social origin and raise the question of the social stimuli involved in group effects.

All our experiments involving conspecific odours failed to stimulate the developmental rate of isolated nymphs, confirming previous studies (Wharton et al. 1968; Izutsu et al. 1970; Nakai & Tsubaki 1986). Although relatively low levels of CHC extracts are able to induce cockroach aggregation (personal observation), these levels are not sufficient to induce the physiological responses
subsequent to aggregation. Izutsu et al. (1970), using much higher CHC doses than ours (cuticular extracts of 20 males), were not able to induce group effects. Consequently, a different type of social stimulus is required to explain group effects. For the first time, our results show that tactile stimuli are responsible for group effects in B. germanica. All types of tactile stimuli (presence of conspecifics, presence of individuals of other insect species or tactile stimuli of a rotating feather) increased developmental rates. This shows that tactile stimuli need not be specific and can be artificially mimicked. The fact that locusts stimulated developmental rates more efficiently than a group of conspecifics can be explained by their larger size and their frequent jumping movements that probably produce supranormal tactile stimuli. Even though nymphs of other insect species and feathers could have been contaminated with CHCs of a test B. germanica nymph during our experiments, this CHC dose was much lower than the one we tested in condition 4 and consequently could not play a part in triggering the physiological response. Therefore, we assume that tactile stimuli are the only stimuli involved in the observed developmental group effect in conditions 6, 7 and 9. The implication of the tactile channel as the main sensory channel responsible for group effects has been suggested in aphids (Johnson 1965; Lees 1967; Sutherland 1969) and lepidopterans (Drooz 1966; Kazimirova 1992; Gunn 1998) and tactile stimulation of the outer face of the hind femur of S. gregaria is sufficient to induce behavioural gregarization (Roessingh et al. 1998; Häggle & Simpson 2000; Simpson et al. 2001; Rogers et al. 2003). As this growing evidence suggests, the influence of tactile stimuli in insect group effects has probably been underestimated.

Our results for B. germanica do not allow us to establish whether tactile stimuli act directly on the physiology of individuals or whether they induce levels of restlessness that could increase whole animal metabolic rate (Stephenson et al. 2007). The question of how tactile stimuli trigger the increase in metabolic rate is thus still not completely understood. In B. germanica, social isolation is thought to lead to the brain inhibiting the corpora allata (Gadot et al. 1989; Holbrook et al. 2000). Tactile stimuli would thus have a disinhibitory effect on the corpora allata, enhancing juvenile hormone production and thereby an increase in developmental rate. The next step would be to map the tactile receptors able to trigger the physiological chain. Ishii (1971) suggested that antennae were involved in the perception of other individuals, and that the bristles on the antennae act as mechanoreceptors. The tactile receptors on the outer surfaces of the femur and tibia could also be good candidates to transmit information about the presence of conspecifics in resting cockroach aggregations, as in S. gregaria (Simpson et al. 2001; Rogers et al. 2003). Although cockroaches maintain a specific interindividual distance (Boyer & Rivault 2004), small modifications in position may lead to resting neighbours touching their outer leg surfaces, which are well positioned to indicate the presence of conspecifics.

To conclude, our data show that tactile stimuli perceived through contact with conspecifics are the main stimuli responsible for group effects in cockroach species that live in social aggregations. Chemical stimuli (CHCs) induce formation of aggregates and then tactile stimuli trigger acceleration of developmental rates of group members. Studying tactile communication and its implication in group effects should offer a fruitful line of research for a better understanding of gregariousness and sociality in insects (Costa 2006).
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